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J.'rirncLr and Fellorc Citizen.•;
. By your request, I am cnllcd 111pon to
udtlrm1s vou this day, under circumstances covel to myself, nnd I prc-
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Hume as ·much so to the most of you; for however frequently wu may '
have lflct with our fellow-citizens, in times past, in the plac:ea ,of o~r
nativity, or of our choice, to mingle our feeling~ with ~heirs, n.nd umtc
with them in grateful acknowledgments to our UH·me Benefactor,
<.ttl the annivert~nry of our national cxistancc; but not oorore, have
wu IJeen assembled by reason of our holy religion; for which
cause alone, n vory large majority of us is here this dJy.
But
though our residence here, is far from the 8cpdlchrcs of our fathCf'!l, and fTmn the hods of our nativity arid former choice; and c.ur
associat.jon here, ns novel, ami ns strange tu ourselves, ll'l it could
be, tn n·I\Y portion of our fellow-men; still, we lnil the return of
tho birth duy of our liberties, with no less feelings ot joy and ,l{ratitlldc: nor nu less desire, for the prosperity nnd eontmuancc, of the
fniJric ol' our national government, inspirc'i our IJrensts this duy,
than when met in the mixed nsscml>lies of all religions, ns in times
po~t. in the land>~ of our nativity.
Nor imleed cnultl it otherwise be; frem our infancy, we have
bcPn traditionnted to believe otm1, to be thtl Lest government in the
W•Jrld. Our l'ather:o~, our JI(Jighuor:~, nud our nssociuteM in life,
~;\\"C extalleJ its cxccllcncc t•J the highest pinade of fame in our
"'nrs, even bcl'urc wc were 1:~pahle of jud~ing of its mcrit'i for oursPI'I'es, or were uble to form un estimate of iti worth. As we ad·
vancml in lift:, we hcurtl nothing else from our statesmen and
h··rne>~, but the pcl'fection nnd cxcell••nccof our political institutj.,.os,
an•l the ~uperiority of our government, over nil the govcrnmt•t.ts of
the world; whether thev (•xistcd in ti,rmer or lalttlr times. It is tht:
go,·•·rnmcnt under which Wtl wert~ horn nnd edueatcd, or cl.sc we c.x,·hanged another for it, with whose tiHm wo wert· Wll salistind, nnd
in our heut-; gave this the prc!'cron: :, urd suught by rern,Jvnl to
cnjov it" bcnetits.
We have lK·<~n tnu~ht from our cradles. to reverence th11 fathers
(If the lle.olutiou, and n~nerate the verv urns whio·t. c•ll·ta1tl the
a .. he'l of those who slct·p; and t>Verv fc~eiing of our hoart;s ra.~vc.t~d,'J._ .
111 p<·rli.:,t unison to thn preeept. 0 •r c•·untrv :lolltl iill itJ)'Iitullons,
<lrl' writtt~n on the tabll't of our llf'ut~. a ... witl: tloe Llt:.1d of tlw he·
,·,.es wh • oiJ; ... ,~d tlwi~ ill'(:< in s.tctili .,., fq re·lec·111 lh (rol,. orp••·S·
·"ion. On ih t.•wers, th•: flag ul' Crc•·.Jo.n waH·;, und jpyit•.•s tit'·
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oppre~Rd
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unS:;lito~re~rd

to enter, and fincl an lliJium.
of ita conatitution, the tyl'fDl'• graap is unfJlStcnrcf, and equal right•
and privi~Jpa flo,.. to1n"ery,.., of 6e araod whole. Protected by
ita lawa and 'defended by ill powenr, the Ol pi'MI'Ied n_nd petseeuted

eaiot can worship under his own'Vine,-nnd under his own tigtree, ~md
POne can moleet or mo)ft, afraid.

We have nlwnys contemplated it,

and do now, as the only true fabric of freedom, and bullwork of
liberty, in the world.
.
Its Yery exiatan~, has taught the ci~ihzed world, IE'I'Isons of fre~
dom, far aurpossins those of a Piu, a W ilberforoo, a eaoning, or u
Grey, and hail cut a~l their eff'om in the shade forever. It bas
atood,.aod now &lands, as the orbiter of the world, the judger of the
nations, and the rebukcr of tyrants.
·
Throu~bout the world, it is thf. ,;taftdard of f'reedom, hotl1 eiYll
and religtouR. By its exiatanee, the fears of the superstitious haYe

been removf'd, nnd the J•retextl& of tyrants have been swept away
as a refuge of lies, and the rights of
have beea reatored, and
freedom, \oth political and religious. have been mode to triumph.
Our government iN known throughout the civ1lized world, as the
standard ·of freedom, civil, religious, aod political; by it nrc the
nets of all nat100s tried, and it eerves to expose the frauds, tiJe deceptions, and the crafts, of the old world, in nt•eiDjJtin!f to pawn open the people, monarchy and araa&ocmcy, for rop .. hlicani"m and
ftoeedom.
powerful has !wen its influence, that the hand of the
oppressor, even in tiJe old world, luis been lightened, tyronts hnvc
been made to tremM(", and OJ'pre~sors of mankind, lmve be<·n ille&l
with fcnr. Thrones. if thcv have not been en~t down, have been
~&triped of tbPir terror and the oppret~Scd subject hns been, mcnllursbly, richVM!'d from his oondnge,
HnYing bct•n rocked in the cmdlo of liberty, und cdun•ted rn the
school of freedom, nil our pn-judio·~• ond rrepr.s~~t'Ssion.t arc deeply
J'Oflt~d in ftu-or of the aupcrlati\·e excellence of n gO\·ernmco!, from
which all our privilc~o.re!l and enjo~ ITII'•nts l11nc flown. W c ore wNfdcJ
to it by tbc otronge~;t ties; bound to it by cord:; as !cit rung as dt alb,
To preserve it, aught tu be our aim in oil our t•ur.:uits, to maintain
its •·onstilution unviolable, its institutiot!e UDO<•rrupted, its laws un~
Yiolated, ansi its order undemn'(Cd.
'fbere is one thing. in the midst of our poJiti• nl 41ffilrenccs, which
ought to create ft•elings of joy and grlltitude in e\·cry ben rt, ami iu the
brnlom of C\'Or\· wcllwisbcr lo mankind; that, all parties. in politics,
tics, express tho stron~st dcsirt! to prcs<•rvc both tho union nnrl tho
. wo!\titnttnn 'itni1npnircJ nnd unhrok-·n, nnd onlv d:m ,. nbou· tho
. .' :'RW:ROi4 All acco'mplish thi11 ob.tcct; so <lcsirnhll', ns. c.~l'r' s~l·d h) ull
Jll',r.ti~~~., ..~<I whilt• thi,;, indeed, ;,. tho oh.Jf'CI of pn rti. s in tJus rt!•
· '. pwJl!iC::t~Mc h. nothing to fcqr. The prospects for the f•Jtur~·, will
: ~ u 'ft.tne!'ln.s as too 1,ns,•
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In eelebrfttios tbi~~o the•nni.WS.ry ol our in~ all ,...
ty clistincStions should bo foraotten. at& religious·diftu~ BJ.o~ald M
)aid aside. .W c are mcmhort of oDe CO!Mlflll ""P~ !11•11)· deJICndeot on a faithful execution of its laws for our jn.loo. io Jhe.
enjoyment of our civil, politioal, and relitim••. privi!6iea. All haye
n common intcre11t in the preservaliun of the Uoioa~ aod in that-de6

fence !lnd !IUfljlOrt olf the constitution.

NbrtherD, .IIOlttbeto. Rod

WCfiltorn interests, ought to be forgotten, or lost for &he time being,
in the tu<lre noble tl.,sire to prcSEsrve the na\ion, u one whole,t lor
on this dercnd,; tha Sf'C.trity of aU local nod aectiunnJ intere11t; for if ,l
wn cannot pre.te,·ve them by sup110rting the UnW,n, we cuunot by
"
I'Cnding it in pieces. In the former tbert• is hope, io tbu lal&cr fear. • .
In one peace, in the otlwr war.
•
.
Jn ti~Ues of p3ace, ·it ought to be our aim and our object, to
strengthen tho bund" or thfl Union by cultiVating pCil.C"I\Oo..l good
will among ourselv"s. Ano..l in ti10es of war, to mrltlt oUt' foes stvord
in hnnd, and rlcrllod our ri~ht:~, at thl• ex11cni!C of liic.. For whtlt.is
tifo when freedom bas fletll It is a n'lme, t\ bubble; bettor fur slt->ep
with the de:\d, than &c Oj)Jli'CS!Ied among the li\'ing.
All attmn11t><, on the ptlrt of rt•ligious R~<jlimnl'l, to unite church
and ,~o~tate, ought to be reJX!Ied with indigna:i()n, and every religi.•us
society sup1'orted in iti rights, and iu the e.xercise of iti consciontiou>~ olm·otions. The )lohamecleo. th'l Png,m, nud thP. ldoli,or,
n'lt exc•~pted, nntl be rmrtakers l.>qually. in tho benefit" cf the govcrnm:mt. For if the Union is preKCrved, it will be by ondennog the
IIOOfll•• t•1 it; nod this ean onlv be tlonu by securing to all their most
~acred rights. The le<lst ae\·iation, from the strictest rule of right.
on the t•aft of any portion of the peoJllc, or their pyblic serVants,
will cn~ntc di;;sutist"actioo, that dissnti~<fncti•m will end in strife,
strife in

Wll"•

nnd war, in the dissolutJou of the Union.

io,~ nn the virtue of the Jlcoplc, tint dc!J<lml" th,! cxisten~o of the
~pvcrnment, and not on thu wi~dhtn of legi:ilntors.
WherefiJrc

h

><~rvoth laws. (it m'ltlers not haw rightt~OU:i in thcm.relves,) when
the people in viuhuion of them, toar tho~ right:; from one another,
which they (th11 laws} were designed t•1 prutoel1 If we preserve
the nr~til)n fr•lm ruin, uno! the Jleoplo from Wltr; it will be by sflCuring to othors, whal we claim to oul'llclv>t, and I.Jcing us zealo·Js to
•let<·nd nnl)ther'11 rights, ns to secure our own. If on thi>~ day, the
father~ of our nation, Jllt·dg·~tl their fortunes, tlwir live.~. nnd •hP.ir
sacr~d honors, to one nntllh<~r, nnli to th~ colonies which they l'Cp·
resented, to be (re··, or to loose all carthlv inheritance, not life, and
honor excepted. So ought we to fullow ihcir example, and pledge
our fortune>~, nur live:~, and our ~acrl'd houurs; us tlwir children ami
NUcct•ssors, in m:1intaining invioiaule, whal they ollt:lincc.l by their
I reasu re, and their bluoo..l.
With holy ft..•elings, sacred desires, and "fllteful heart!! to our
Oivinc Ben·~fuctor, o.1ght we to pbrform the d~ties of this day, und
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~-~~ tho privile~s. which, ns llllints oC. the livi11g GOd, wo CIIJOY
Ill tlris laod ef liberty ahd fiii'Odom, where our most eacred rights.
even ah&.t of. 'feqlaiping our GOd act:ordin!( to his Will, is BCcureJ
fmto U!ll 1.v {iw, nnd our religious rights so identified w1th tlul exist·
on!~!" of the nation, that to deprive UK of them, will bo to doom Lbc
'ution to ruin, aDd the Uoion to da~lu!ion.
lt is now three NCOI"e and two years. since the God of our fntht•rs
Abraham, laaac, and Jacob, couscJ the proclamation to gn. f01 th
among the pcepl\t of tho continent,., that the pabplo of thi>t nmiou
•h?uld be free, and thnt over them, ••king~t should not rule, nnd
·vrmccs d_eerce tuthority;" und all this, preparatory to tho grout
work '!hJcb he had designed to accomplish in th·.l h:at days, i•1 the
foco ot oil flOOille, iu orJcr, that the Son of God, tho Slwior of tho
worl~, shnu!d comfl down from hca\•t•n, and re;gu in mount Zion,
anu 111 Arusalem, ami before his ancients gloriuusly; uccordu;g to
tho:' testimony of ull tho bo'y prop bets, sinciJ thu wnrltl began. And
·it j,. (•ight. yt!ars, two months, untl twenty l•ight dayH l!incc this
church of th · lnst days wa11 orgaaiz•:d, by thu ~c,elntinn~t ut' that
same Jesus, who i" coming to rei6n befl>ro his unciel\ls gltHiously:
then consisting of six mt·mhc.>rs uuly.
At it11 first ll(lJlCitrancc, ('XCitemcnt lw~nn to prcvnilnmong the
·people wht·re it mntlrJ illl a(l(lPUnlltCf', und al! it incrt·ust>d 111 nuanlMlfs,
die excite·"ent iucrt•nsctl, Tht• first utt:wt mack upon it, l•y its cneahitta, W81'1 hy fn(.,(' l"f'JII'"SI'Iitatinu und r.. ul si:IIJdt•r. Bv thi.'l cn~inc
it wns assuill•d from every quarter, and hy nil classt•s ot' lllt'll, r•:iigi·•us nod unreiigiou~: ull:om·.plel'eutntiull f< II•,IVPd mi~rPpr«':<ellt:lti:~n,
tnls.•ho•Jd aftf'r !.tl!wh·>o<i. fuJI.,w.·d cnch oth• r in rapid s•J<;•:.·s~a.,n,
until there must hn\c been mnltittt<lcs ol them cre:atc.i in a n1in Jtto,
bv thnsc employed in it, or else they •otald not have g :ll•·n MO m.auv
put in circula:iou. This scheme not succ•~e~hn~. till' ell•:mies IJ,.J
rt!CO•ar:w'lo pru,;e.·mions, whtcil wcr«' multiplied cronliaw!liy. :Jj•p•llt'ntly with dt:tc1·minntion, to ckl~<troy every P"'"'on wh~'• uni:;·d 1:1
nid unci assist in bringing l~•rth tho \\Ork of tho Lord. llut all thi:>
not sucr.ceding, nccording to tho r.xpcclutir.ns of the per.~t·c· lor";
th~·.w· UU:h

tl t., :\:;

1

tiHi

pt.h·,·,·r, th.tt uf

tl1·1!>!' 9 t(ri\'tllg ,,'(·H, \VlPU,•ll 9

nnd children, frutn their hnuscs, •lrnging them out iu th.· ,:ca.! hour:~
or the night. I) t ol" tl;f•ir l.crl~<. whipl'mg. turring aud fc:.JthcrJil,~,
ami (Jihcrwi>~c shnm•·fully trt-:•tin~-t them.
·Nor were those ltlCnll>t the oulv ones rcsnrtt)tl to iu thi,; work of
pl•rs•~cution, but being do•tt·rmint•ti tn put 1111 end to th•· c!turch !~H
over; they adclt•d to Ill! the re:<t of the "eans 11!-il'd, s:t·aling the Jlr••~
p~rty of the !mints1 also burning hou!l{•s und cltargiu~ it on their
\th" saint~1 head::, in ord<·r l•• raist· puhli iudie"llltli .• u agaiu,:t th"rll;
as nlso fa!sc swearing, and ind..:cd ,,.., 111"~· add, nil uthca· uwaa~
'"b ch the n<h·cr~ary IJ;ul in hi" l''''n•r In llllC, nothia1~ seetns to l>oJ
!cit undone, that coulu be dune, hv mun nud denlo.Js, in ortlt:r tint
tht: pnl"!lose~ o!' t;,,a rni,.;ht liul; l.~tt !'till the o•,_wet, "'J llllll:h d .o-<in~d
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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by mo~r· bM not M yQ.t..beeo obtai~.· Undqr .nil tbit A...
llOI'IllC:Ulton. the cau:.e bo:t NllecJ..oo wUh a atady ~~ the,.._
croa&O hft'J been grndual, but COD11tant, and the church·, at
times,
num!Jirs many thousrmdtt: some in the old. world 'lNI.vo bocome
oboditmt to thn faith. mnltitudlil in.:he Canodos, as well u in IJlOllt

*-

parta of tho United 8tntcs.
'
During these ect.'De!t of pemeeu'ion, " number
the aahts M\'0
bit their lives, and others are mi:s..ins, and it is unknown whnt has

or

l,ecom,• of them; but the prc'Rumption is, that th:.•y hove been 80• •.

cretly murdered. •

.

No co.:ntry, of which we hn\'C a•.y knowlrdge, h111t oflimxl so
fuir nn opportumtv f.1r dctormimng tl)c grPal bo>stilit~ whi1·h cxi11to
naturall• in tho h· man heart ngai111ot (.hd nnd nguinl't hi" wurk,
as tbi,. one. Io uther cotmtri('s, persecution" w•~ro cnrrit·d on unJ,Jl' ·
prl•tcxt ~f l!lw; b t in thi::~ ~uu~try, ~ hl'rn tl,L: c•••ts,'iMiun of _t110
llm:cd States, .nd tlu· cunshtullon ul t•vt·rv !Stall· 111 the U:w n,
guarantL'CS unto cvNy prrson, the rights of ~:.•n!<cicncc, ami the liberty of wor•hil•in~ u~ lw plnasco!, f, wthii!S~ such seem"' of pei'IICru•
tion. 'IS thoo.:e w!tid1 lmn• t(,:lo~cd u,,~ church a'rolil thu lwguming,
in dispitc of llaw, JUl>tict•, 1.:q ,lty, und tmth, oml at war with tho
w1ry t;f'fli• s of our rcpt~blicnn in:<tituti.ms, nnd contrar.v to tho ;rparit
nn•l dc11ign nf our g•l'd-'flllllCilt; ~oun·l.\' cv,Jw•·:s tlw tli•pr:n•ity or the
hum:•n l•t'IHt. uml t!a<' gre:•t hostility tlwrc t'x:~t~ in the lwuts m' tho.
hnm:111 l':amily. ngniust tlin wurk and purpose",)!· {.~o.i; an·l most'1'ully contir.:.s the upo,;tle':t ~oying; that, "the ~:umul mind is enmity
ugniu·-t God."
llott ll••twithst'lndin:? nil this violtmcc, we Clltl sny ns di•l Paul to
tb: Corinthian>': "\\'c arc trouaiNI nn C\'<~rv ·•id•!, yet not di~trcsll
cd; wo ••r·' JoCt·plcllm.l, lmt no: iu di~pair; jiCI'rit!<:uicd, hut not fur..aken; t·a~t down, hnt nut de:<h'n·. ctl."
W c h'l\'tl until thi..i time,
l'nduu!d thi111 grt•ot fight of utfli.~llou, nnd kPpt th•!1;1ith. lf tilt' un•
e~<·llt >'lllllt.~ iuul tn ~ndurc II>~ seeing him whn is invistblo-so h;wc
W('.
If tlwy had to suffer the contradicli"n of sinn•:rs t1gain--t them·
:<elveS-Sf) hav·~ we.
If tilt.'.\' hn•J to un•lcrg•l r.. ars withiu, und
li~hting>~ without-so hn\'e we.
II t!1ey hatl t.l su;Ii:r "''·ires un•l
imp1 j,..Jnment~. f.,r their religion's sake-so haw: we. If tlt•~y wc•ro
often ir. j·ourtll'yiug>~, in perils of wntcr, in perils om lllg r,.,l.hers, in
pt•rils b.v thl'ir owu couutryuwn, 111 pNils hy the hrmth:·n, iu J'f'rili
in the city. in pt:ril:o~ in the wid•·rn··s:s, iu perils iu the ,c.t. in jJtnil:o~
an:nug fal,.;c btl'lhren. In Wl::trinrss ami pninfuluo·s.~, in watchings
oflcn. in hung-·r and thil'l't, in fasting" often, in eolcl an.t nfikcda"'>IJ
-so nre Wl'. If they h:ul to C!Jilllllt'lld thcmscl\'l'S tu no.l, Ill llHCh
(•llti••nce, in nffiictions, in uece>~si:il's, in di~tresSt·s, in stri ,c,, in ian·
pr;~onm•·nb, in tumults, 111 labors,· in \\"ltch:ug~. in fa,tin<~~; by
pnreut'ss, by knowledge, t.y long 1mlferin~. by kindnrs·:, hy the
H .. ly (~bust, by lon: un!i:igrwd, uy the word o1' trutb. by :lw !'ower
of L:llli. by lhe armor .,r righltlO:t"'""'"' vu tl:•1 right ham~. nnJ ou tnc
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., . . by ~Maoor aad 4lahoa6r, by eva! ~rt nnd -~ rcport1.•,.~. •
iiivea~t M .yet~; u~nkaowli and yot'\ttetltnown; u dymg
a6d, fAold, thoy.li~cdi-:1111 c1aiutene4, aqd jOt ~illed; .as aorrowfuJ,
· y~ al,•aya rejoacios; \a_ Poor· yet m~kinf ro:luy ri;; u ehaving
nothing. anct yet:po.aseuti.~ all thinfl~so ':t!lvo we. "If tbey went

up .&bfOU,l~ IQUch tribulation, ariel wllllhcd their ro!JOI'l, and made .thana.
the Lamb-eo h:lVe WO' to· go .up -through !JI
Jl ;aroat tribulatioraj And we tnast in ••• dning, wo w1ll also wasta our
. I'Obe~~t and make them white in tho blood o!' the Lamb.
One caU!JU of our heavy t;ersocutions, i11 tbo ittlluence which those
..Jaave in &be world, whom wo. huw·e sc•perutet! from thP. followshit',of
Jbe cburclr fur their wickedness; who uttemptnd to gratify their
:..,.' v.,ngence on us, ancl ai>J·• to hidu their own shame, by foul slanders
(and base calumny. We were at·one timJ r<lprosentr);l by th'J'Jl, as
lu~viug all thing" o.:.•tmrun: ut nrNther, a:~ oeing enemies .to the. ~av·
f crnancut ~and m other 11luces we were rc!lortnd to .be abolitionists,
and inueed uuy thing, tlu~y th<lught liCSf calculated to shr U!) Tlie
public mint!, nnd to excite pojlular indignation; nod if posqible. t•ut
uu c·nd to th~· worll, by sacr&iicing some ot' th"se who were consid·
.:rc•i us m,.;t 1\l;tive in '~UI'i'M'ing unci dc!fencling th·• c:mse. But
through tbc mercy of G,otl, we nrc still in existence, nnd have tho
opportunity of joining wrlh you io rhe pri,·il<>ges ()f this dny.
ln tl;semt.ling on this occasion. our ohj• ct is, not only ttl comply
· \Vith the CtlSllllll
our Q.ltion 'n CUiehr,lliOI; tin birth day of fllll"
liberties; but ullk) to lay the corner 11toncs ot' tho edifice, nbout ''' be
hurlt in lrlis 1)luc..: in honor of our tbd, to whom we nscrib • tho ••l•ll'\"
of our uutioual fr-eedom, as well as our cternnl salvation; nml :hose
worshi1• we esteem o.· more consequence, than we d,, the trca~u•·cs
ot' MiSbOuri; rmu]y at nil times, t•• o!li!r unto him the sacrifice of ou;·
fir:;t fru;ts, and by untiring pcro~evercncn, 1mtient industry, nod
;:;- fai:hful do\·otion to th~ cause of uur Gc1d, renr this building f,J his
numo, d.!t~ignctl,(fur tho double purl"')o!C• of a hou~ of worship nnu
t1U institution of learning:) The first fi•I•Jr will IJe li1r 11nerecl d'n'o•
ti n, unJ the hvo othertJ, ior the p •rposc of eclu-:ation. The uuiiJ·
ing to he one hundl"'..'tf nnrJ ten feel IJy c!ighty, w;th throe lhor!!, 1111 I
ll!Jt ful' from thirtv fe.~t lx:hvucn th•! tlcnr.;: nil to oo fiuishc<i, w:·
ourJing lo th~ b•·~t l4tiln of :~u~h huildi11gi in our c lllntry. Th,! om·
tire cxl'cnc.~, calculated at n~t far frrr:n one hun 11'-~tl tiHUi'lii<J JJI·
;; lar:t: all whuu linis!1cJ, to st:lntl ai a m.Juuna ;nt, of th·.! power o:
uninnf)f c!fort unci concert of netinn.
~u\t to the wurshiJIUf our (;orl, we estc:~m the erJucati'm of our
c·hiluroo aud of the risiug g"ll'Hati•m. Fur wh.1t ii wealth with .• ut
S•>CICI}', Of society witha11t inteili:.{I!UC,!.
:\rJ'I how il'l intdfige.JCfl !<I
be niJtaineu'!-hy (!clucati<>n. It i-. that wltich forms the ynuthi.• l
mind: it is that n!onc, which rcnclert~ svcactv agi'CP•Ihlc, nn•l nd.J~
u~n!sl nnJ imJIOrtnm:-!. to th·~ W1Jrshi11 of (~HI.
What i11 rcli.~iun
without iutclligenee·l-a~J empty s<JIIII'I. lutellig~·n~'! !Q the r.... r,

:; · .)riaite ift the blood of

J

·l#

or
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(rom wbich ·'All t~ ·ol~·':'P
•·· 1tilj..· ~~~~ is .:erigioa. enc.l .
~liJion it i,..llir~'iC il. ~.
~i11~; : Tn~.. in!t'fijpnoo (rom
at, and ~bat IS lcl\t a "II!' . . . .. ~-~ut ~DU\i· If a pel't·
son deairea to be truly e•oua-ln ~'·•111'-P.i.Goct. ~ DIJIA be pu~ly
'.

. •.. . •

t:tfd

Piety wi~ fo,felli~~~. .
••otioa
without undol'lltanding, iS e~:~.t~ausr~-...· ·•· · ; •
The object of our religlon,,•ia Co 'make us· more intelltpnt, thad ·
we coiiiB be without it,· not so much, to mako us at-quointed with
what we do eee, as with what we ·do not aee. • It is deaigned to ·

I

I

\

I

evolve the facuhies. to enligbten tho undertttanding, end through
this medium, purify the hutu1. h ill ca!culated to mllke men oollef"'...
by makjn~ them wiser; more USt~ful, by makin~J them m.>re intelligent; oot mtelligent on some subjects onlv, but on all su:r;·,_ne
Which intelligence Cllh be obtaanecf: unci Wht!D science fail roveJa•
.-tioo supplieR its plac,., and uo!Old.f the secrets anri m\ll'terift of tlfe
UDtiOOD world, leads the mind into tbe knowledge ol tiKi future ell•
istence of men. mnkos it acquaioll'd with ansels. princ!tmlitaes, and
powel'll, in the eternal world; carrie" it iotu henven and hP-nvenly
plnces.)makes itucqu•Jioted with Gnd, it>~ Rerlt!Cmer, and it>:~ nssociot~ lfl the et•~rnal man~;iona; so that when IICit!lleo fails, and pltilosophy vanishes nwny, revelation. more e:~:tenstvc in ittt operations,
b<:gin<t wh,,re thP.y [scit:ncc nnJ r•hil0!10phyl endN, and fcastl'l the
mind with intclligt>neo, pure und holy. from the pre:<ence of Gutl.'f('ll!l of ~trrn.ol mno~i,.ns, uf immortal glories, ut' CV(!rlasting •lominion!l. of an~··flc th•·ongs, of hl'll v.,nJy h<~st'l, cif fl:lming ,.;eri1•h!C,
of crown.; u:· {!lfJrV, of' p:&lllllil uf vidory, of the 1mint'll eternal tri•
um;1h thron!lh o glorinu.- l'f'llurrcetion, uf ~o•tgll of <'Verlatiling .'')Y•
or Gud thtl futher of all ... r Jl.';il.l::l the nu•diutor of tho OPW cov~mmt,
und ol the blood of th~ S!lriukling. which sp«>aketh bctler thinge.
~;.~.~

::.;: ..,~ ;·;@'!,:,.-:..,;.;~ A~'ls

.

It n"t only aetjnuinls u:-~ with thP.se et<>rnnl thing,., but it mnkOI!I
known unto U!l 1110 futuro hi~>tory of 11'11111 10 time, of the ·jiUrpose.; of
God, which have l•• IJo:, nccomplishml I.Jcf,Jrc the tond of all things
cn·n~

h wnrns nod forewarn~<, of the wars, tho (18l'tilcnccs, the
fnmitJell, the carthqu:1kes, and the d~sol:uions, which nro coming on
tht~ earth. The JiNing and falling (If nnliuns: unJ also the de!!ola- ,
tion of t!Je earlll' itself: the t":tlling of tile m•mntuins. the rising of
the vnllicg, the melting nr the rocks, the Jlllrifying of tho elmnents
by tire: of tho sun'o~ vn1ling hi11 a'acc, the moon'" turning to blt!Od,
the stars of ho:1vcn fulling: nf the hr·nvens rolling nwuy as a BCmllt
anti of Christ's Je,..!eDl!ing from hcuvt•n inn cloud. with tbt·shout
ol' the arch llll~"'· nne! tho lrUIIIJl or Ood. And nf the wicked's fear..
ing and trcml>llll(,. nf tlwir fu<~e,; g-.thuring blad<noss, nnd <af thoir
iJCekin~ n rcfu~ unrler tho mountuin!'l. nnclnf their calling upon the
rock~ tn hidt: th"rll fr••m th(• fact! of him that sitteth UllOn thf' thr<>llt',
nn•l !'rnm thu wrath of the Laml,; "l·'nr the great day of his wrntb
ha:; cQmc, and who shall be allle to stancH''
•
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Aft. tbla I1IUO otlpo.;t4nt t.."tetilsinoo, ~~;~ with the final end/
.,

~ all throne.. 4nd dominions,... end pri~liti~, .end powens,
'llnd governments.. which. hothinj lilac but rev:ohftion could 111:ake
known, (f91 aci~~t with .all- her powen, could nev~r deelnrc ir,
no'lther ~oalttbilosophyt wilh her utmost stretch, r&ach. it,) wo obw.
lain by ourli"oly religion; f'Or ft.lt is her province; it is the thentre

where she nets; it is the buaino811 wff' have for 0011 it is 'o tell us

tliinga w~ieh nothing elac could teU; it is to fill us with th&t kind of
\Valldom, which cometh down from above, and which is alone ob.)lined by revelation, aad by tbe pc)we:ra which our holy religioa
confers. and by nothing else. In view then, of what we h11ve nl•
ready obtained, nnd of \Yhat there is to bo obtained, wo have IL'fRcmbled onNelves together ;o tbis remote land, to prepare for that
•.h&ch U. coming on the earth, nod. wo have this day laid tho corner
stones of thi:t temple of God, nod design, with as little dcluy as pos•
aible, to eumplete it, and {io renr up to the na(ne of our God in this
city, "Far West," a house, which shall be !l house of prny ~r, a

house of learning, a house of onJi~r, and a house of God; where nil
the sciences, lnnguagu &c., which nrc. tnu~ht in our country, in
IIChools of the highest ordnr, shall be taugh1. And the object 1", to
J1ave it on n plan aecet~snblc to all classes, t e poor, as well us the
rich, .thnt all persons in our midst, may .have an Ojlportunity to edu· •
catP tht-ir children, both male and fcmall·, to any extent they please.
So that nil the tqleuts in our midst, mny he ca!1">-3. fo•th, in order
·that we may nvnil ourselves, of all the means God put!ll into our
bands, and put it into the power of all, t:> tldivcJ themt~clvcs. fom
tht: Impositions, anJ frnuJ11, which urc pructi•~ing upon the mort' il·
literate part of tho community, by th<JSC who h:tvc had superior ad·
vantn~t•s, or us far, nt ll·nst, as learning can go tc. obtain thi:. o~j(lCt.
One ~:!.=~ IJf th~ h()usc: sh1ll set npnrt fol' il ,.::..:::: :;~ ~~·.;;-~~:;..
where \\'C ~Shull inv.·kc our (l,,cj for revclationR, wt1e11 we have gonf~
35 fur as human loorning cari cnrry us, tha:t by rc\·clntion>~, •·isions
&c. we mny fill the vacuuo1 still left, uf:er science und philosophy
hll\'<! done ull they cnn do.
:3n that we may lmvc that und(:rstnnd·
ing, ond thnt wi ..dom which bring" salvation, uud that knowledge
which is unto eternal life.
·
That whPther there nrc wnrs, or famines, or pP-stilcnces, or earth·
fJUilkes, ,,, distress of nations, or whatc\·er'i"nu~ come according to
the pnrp6ses of our God, that we may know it !Jeforo hnnd, nnd l>c
prepared for it, so ~hut none of these· things shu II overtake u • us u
thief to the night, and while we arc crying peace and .;ufoty, sud•
~ rtc~truction come upon us.
Tho Savior of the world himself, while he was hr:rc wrth his dist".iples, sa.id, thar, "As !t was in the days of ='l'ouh, so should it be
at the coming of .the ::;on of man. They were entin~, they were
drinking, they were m:trryiug, anrl gi\·ing in marri:.~~c, nn.J knew
lfb!, till the flood ~umc and swept them nil n way-So simi! it be, 11 1

oo
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.~:.. .,~-~--~~ ·~Pa~.L~~--of
•"tr•
his day, nT~Mt the day o(,dle..,rd eo dometll, u a thief in ._,
nfgfit.- · Tltftt when th& fl'l'lOplo anror~g 'I*,~"Md
thea

me;t·-:.liCL

audden det~truction come~ u,poo them, and
--~
Aad that wiclted moo aDd•..aeducep, ~euld 1'U' wo
.wort~eo
deceiviag and i:Jcing deceived." TMy will, •Y• Peter, aay, "'Where

it the ptomisc of his eow~ing; fOT ainoe the fl!othera ·ren aal..p• all
tbil'lis to'l\ti~uc'as they wcre-irom the beginnint C1f' the cweadon.'"
Su.oh itl to be the state of til. world, at the Gloat important pcviod
in· the esillence of man's earthly teaidenc#. The diaor1ption given
by lsalatt,' is treMendous in tho extreme, '11Bebold, the l;ord· mnketfl
tbe"eatth empty. and maketb i t ' " - and turaeth it u~ sido dowlft
and ac&tte~ abroad tho inhubitants thereof. 'And at shall be, ae
with the people 'SO with lbe
with t1ac setvant eo with bh
~r, 'dB With· tbe maid so w:tb her mlstreas; aa with. the buy• r, eo
with the seller; as with the lender so with the · b'>rrowcr; as with

JM• ••

the taker of usury, so with the giver 'lf usury te him; the land shall
be utterly emetied, and utterly spqi!ed: for the J..erd bath spoken
this' word~ ·1 he eatth mourncth and fadeth awny, · the World· Inn·
l(Uishetb, and fadetfa away; the haught_y people of the earth dolanguish. The earth is ai110 defilet.l under the irmaltitants thereof. bc·cause they have t~ansgrtssed the laws, changed the ordinnnooP~,
broken tht' evel,lp;ting co~nnnt. ·Therefore hath the cune devoured the eart1J,lrftf tht'y that dwcU therein are desolate: therefore the inhabitants of the earth arc burned, aad few men left."
Tbe ptepbet Maliehi diacmbing the 11111111e acene and the Arne period of cabunity _.,., "For behold, Lbe day cometh that ahaU bum u an oven; and AU.
the proud, and ALL that do wickedly, abaU be etubltle; and l.be day \hat cometh 11baU buro.U.em •P• Ailb &be Lurd ofHoets, that it&haUleave l.bem neither
-KOO\ .nor .branch. ,
.
.
.
·
The psalmiet 0..-rid, in the mlljel!l.f ef bia prophetic power, hu lei\ us a
waming.alme. •hell be saye, ••Toe •mighty God, even l.be Lcrd hath spoken,
~dcalled!lbet-arlb from \be riaing ofU.. sun to the pin£ do..,n thereo£ Out
~1 Zionr tbe pertection of beauty, God .hath shined. Our (;od ehaU eome, and
11hall not keep silence; a lire shall devour before, him and it shall be very lclllpe8~
uoue rmaad-altout -bina: He.ahall-oall. to l.be heaven• &om .above aud to the
earl.b (that he may judge his people). Gather my uimu to~t~~tber unto me:
&hoae l.bat havt' .made a cevenant wiLl! me by aa<.r16cll. And the .beaveu ehall
·declare his rigbti'OIUDe~~.; for God isJudge himseli:"
Hall'iDg"theaknowledfe·oftho.., tl.Augs, •d the voice of God being unto us,
to plher toptll8, !Hid naake a -enaut aritb our God by IIIIUlrifice·, We bue
givea heed tliel't'unto, and,. ue here this day as witu-• tar God, that he hu
notspoken in vain, neitlwr bas be ltaic.l in vam. Hut the, day and the laour or
l1is judgementuleepeih not, neither do they slumber; and whether men beline
or do nut believe, it alwra not the word which Hod haa caused to be apoken,
but come it mu~t, and come it will, and that to tbe astoni•hment, !.be-fusion,
and the diama.r, of thousands who believe not, neither will they reprd, untU
ovhtaken by it aa a thief in tbtl night, and audden dietract.ion ~upon l.b-,
and there be none to dPliver.
·
Knowing therefore the terron of l.be Lord, we wam - Wowomcq., pol. on-.
ly by precept, bot nample .. Jao, by leavintr our former &mea, :to :Whiah.we • .'
Wl're bound by the strongest ties, suffering a eacrilice of the- 'greatftf. ~of"'. • ',

. ;:: :: ..
10: I
.·: . .· .·..·.. ; :..... .
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our~ypu1111i••
lluJot'u,E,..e,*""·~~~
IO&ke, end. at &tieCMDIIIU!If.ot.UI OW
....,llllll*tl't~ ~ _..,
became ~for
0

QUI_., _......._.

,we tbJ!e•,..laie.~, u4 •·

'.

A:J:".;e.r~·.
;t raol t'~ntr ~he wrath of ·&h., kin;, .:;.,. reibllld \o
h'-tlaurfltlr, ch..,... retlm toMdrer aii~Woa

beoal.........
of P
w1&ti die peoole o(.God,

eajoy the pleuiiR!Iofaia fora~· )Pioa ,..
lllpeCl • \be~ oheward. So do we, we cheoaa to _,..IIWition
witla dB peop,eof,., re&tier lhea enjoy the ftatterin of the weilcUbr·a liMeon.
•
lw not
we eaanot. at' we were ll·dl.poseJ41 enjey ,.... Ute <bonohl
an~tlatteriea oftbe world, WI we ha-.1 •Oitantarii)J Offered 1.bera- in aacrilioe,
aad the ricbea okhe wor~d aJ-. for. a more durable ,ubal&DC41· Our God h1111
iromiled ua a rewaal of' ett~mal inlwit.a11111, and we baye beliereil bia prumiae,
'lild th~ we wade thr6ugh ~'lQbuletlcm, we an in nothin1 dilcouraged,
for we
tlaat hu promcled ill Mlhful. The promiae v aura, ud the
reward ia cert.ain. It ia Wauw cri'thillr. that we have telleo the apoiliDrofout ·
goode. Our cb~b haye bef'n riven to the amiters, and our beida \o &1101111 wbo
have plur.llecl ofF the ~· We have not on1y when amitten on oae cheek tum·
ed the otlaer, but we
doftl'l it, again and again, until we are wearied ot be·
ing •mitten, and tired of'beiug nampled upon. We have proyed the world with
kindneu, WI! have. auffilred their abuae without cause, with patience, and
have endured without reaentment., until thia day, and still their peraeculiona aod
violence don not cease. But from thia day and thia ho'ur, we wiiiKIIfiet it no
more.
We take God and all the hol1 anrls to wilaeuthia day, that we warn all
men in the 11ame of Jt!Bu• Cnruot, to eome Qn ua no more foreyer. for&om tbitl
hour, we will bear it no anore, our rights ·~ ~o ~pore be trampled on wit.b
impunity. The rll~r the llt't of m.-...W4U'*D~.,_,it at the ex·
~ pense of their lives. (And that mob that comes on us to disturb us; it a hall be
· betweton us and them a war of extermination, for we will follow thew, till the
.. laat drop of\h!ir blood ie 11pilled, o\ else they will have to t>xterminate us: for
.we will carry the aeatofwar to their own houses. and their own families, and
on~ tmrtyor &be oth•lr shall be utterlv deatroyt!d.-Remember it then all MzN.
We will nner be the aiJfC!IIIIOn, .,.; will infringe on tlae rights of no people;
but shall stand for our own until death. We claim our own rlfhla, IIDd &&'41
willing that all othem shall enjoy thltin.
No man ahall be at liberty to come into our atreets, to threaten us with mobe,
for if he dot>•, he ahall attone for it betj)re he leavt·• th~ place, ~ither ahall he
be at liberty, to villify and slander any ot IIIIo lOr auffer it we will not in tbis
place.
We th~>refore, take all men to Neord thia day, that we proclaim our liberty
Oil tloia day, aa did our fathrr.o.
And we pledge this day to one another, our
fortunes. our livrs, and our sacred bonoi'B, to be deliYered from the peraecutions
which, we have bad to endure, fur the'lut nine years, or nearly that. Neither
will we indulge any man, or A<·t of men, m instituting vu.atioualaw 1uita arainst
ua, 10 cheat u• out of our just rigbta, if t!l;y alt~>mpt it we aay wo be unto I hem.

a.ec:.UR

...._he

._YII

We this day then proclni ,, our~~elves free, with a purpose aud a
determination, thnt never can be broken, ''no never! no fiCt'er! 1
NO NEVER."!!'
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